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RESEARCH BRIEF
Rooting Depth and Architecture are Critical for Productivity of Décrue Sorghum

Receding lake water in northern Mali.

Mr. Wahab Toure, IER Agronomist
interacting with extension agents and
décrue farmers in northern Mali.

Most of the sorghum in Mali is grown under rainfed conditions on the plains, but some is
grown in the banks of rivers and lakes when the water level recedes (sorgho de décrue or
décrue sorghum). This is one of the oldest and most fascinating methods of cultivating
sorghum. The décrue production system is particularly practiced around water bodies in
the Mopti, Gao, Tombouctou and Kayes regions. This production system plays an
important role in the food security of these regions. As the floodwater recedes, seeds are
sown in muddy soil and the crop is grown on the stored soil moisture. Depending upon the
season, water from lakes and rivers spreads and recedes slowly. The decrue system is
vulnerable to changes in the amount of water and the dry period following the recession of
water. Thus, there is a large variability in amount and depth of soil water. This presents a
unique challenge for selection of appropriate sorghum genotypes that can extract water
from the deep profile and use soil water more efficiently. Not all genotypes are productive
in decrue systems. Little is known about genotypic performance under these production
systems. For improving yield of décrue sorghum, it is important to identify traits that
contribute to greater yield stability in the extended dry season.
Thus, a research project funded through the USAID Mali Mission was initiated with a team
of researchers led by Mr. Abdoul Wahab Toure from IER and Dr. Vara Prasad from
Kansas State University (KSU) to collect and test the performance of local and improved
sorghum genotypes under décrue production systems in northern Mali. It was observed
that certain local genotypes (e.g. Saba soto and Saba tienda) had more stable yield in
both good and dry years. The improved genotype Niatichama performed on par with local
genotypes in a good year, but failed in a dry year. This was a very intriguing observation
so we continued research to identify the reasons for this response.

Mr. Toure at experimental
set up at at Kansas State
University. Photos ( R)
shows profuse rooting of
local genotypes Saba
tienda and Saba soto
compared to Niatichama.

Mr. Wahab Toure visited KSU and worked with Dr. Vara Prasad to understand the growth
of décrue genotypes. Our aim was to identify traits unique for décrue sorghum. Research
was conducted in controlled environment facilities. Four sorghum genotypes (two
genotypes Saba soto and Saba tienda from the décrue region, one improved genotype
Niatichama from the plains) were exposed to two moisture treatments: fully irrigated (no
stress), and drought stress. Above and below ground growth was quantified.
Results from this research indicated that local genotypes Saba soto and Saba tienda had
deeper rooting systems under both normal and drought conditions, when compared to
Niatichama. In addition, Saba soto and Saba tienda had more number of fine roots
distributed across the entire rooting depth. These traits could help extract water from
deeper and wider soil profile and help produce high biomass and yield in the dry season.
Research is currently underway to evaluate more genotypes and build a breeding
program to develop suitable genotypes for the décrue production system.
For more details contact: Mr. Abdoul Wahab Toure (e-mail:
abdoulwahab.toure@yahoo.fr) or Dr. Vara Prasad (e-mail: vara@ksu.edu).

